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Summary 
•Why discuss pharmacists in health supply chain 
•Overview of working group and methodology 
•Selected results from this research 
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Drivers 
 Supply chains as the arteries of care 
 Medicines are essential to the provision of universal health care 
services in all countries, with the role of governments to ensure that 
the populations they serve have appropriate access to quality health 
products via sustainable, quality driven health supply chains.  

  
 Pharmacists play various roles including assuring quality of 
medications, their appropriate use and adequate pharmacovigilance  

  
•Emergency and military 
•Counterfeit medicines 
•Globally a lack of health care professionals & support personnel 
  Are we maximising the use of pharmacists? 

  

 



PSC TWG Methods 
  

  

 Literature review 
  
  
 Primary survey data 
  
  
 Case studies 
   (Ethiopia, Lebanon, Namibia, Solomon Islands, 
   United Kingdom, USA) 
  



Describing the supply chain 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
Gavi, The Vaccine Alliance. The immunization supply chain. 

Maturity models:  
Ad Hoc, Organized, Integrated, Extended  



FIP guidelines 
‘FIP Statement of Policy on Improving Access to Medicines in Developing Countries’ 

‘FIP statement on Ensuring Quality and Safety of Medicinal Products to Protect the Patient’  

‘FIP statement of policy – the role of the pharmacist in pharmacovigilance’ 

‘FIP Good pharmacy practice in developing countries-recommendations for stepwise 
implementation’  

‘Joint FIP/WHO guidelines on good pharmacy practice: standards for quality of pharmacy 
services’ 

‘FIP statement of policy on counterfeit medicines’ 

  

 All focus on pharmacists in hospital or community practice 

  

  

  

  

 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwju_6m-k6nOAhUow4MKHVtCBfYQFggbMAA&url=https://www.fip.org/uploads/database_file.php?id%3D156%26table_id%3D&usg=AFQjCNFSpU8suKIVrd8llKsy788tjTCTyg&sig2=EOpoG-Sbr-hZRIYhD0tLGg&bvm=bv.128987424,d.amc
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie4KOFlKnOAhVnyoMKHTwEAyoQFggbMAA&url=https://www.fip.org/uploads/database_file.php?id%3D237%26table_id%3D&usg=AFQjCNGsPYlMxjFKOa9QGiTXbNIPmVWnJg&sig2=Hc28OkVx37ZF1Q_ae6pzvQ
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjaq_2TlKnOAhUl34MKHWutDGUQFggbMAA&url=http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/en/d/Js19754en/&usg=AFQjCNHDv3hzpQffWlLoJkvpIELetyYogQ&sig2=E1IyoIdUwdlsJKnsS913pQ
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3zNmnlKnOAhUB0YMKHZy4AnQQFgggMAA&url=http://www.fip.org/files/fip/Statements/GPP%20recommendations.pdf&usg=AFQjCNFnL08pDWuxfQvOuujww40vrG6LuQ&sig2=d8DQgTsN0rXdzDiaUbKNLw
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3zNmnlKnOAhUB0YMKHZy4AnQQFgggMAA&url=http://www.fip.org/files/fip/Statements/GPP%20recommendations.pdf&usg=AFQjCNFnL08pDWuxfQvOuujww40vrG6LuQ&sig2=d8DQgTsN0rXdzDiaUbKNLw
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj77NG6lKnOAhVB9YMKHaSxCnEQFggbMAA&url=https://www.fip.org/uploads/database_file.php?id%3D331%26table_id%3D&usg=AFQjCNFDyMpF9vUnCc5sN_qaE6jXvMhCIw&sig2=PTG8HH2L98wc70seTfqTXA
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj77NG6lKnOAhVB9YMKHaSxCnEQFggbMAA&url=https://www.fip.org/uploads/database_file.php?id%3D331%26table_id%3D&usg=AFQjCNFDyMpF9vUnCc5sN_qaE6jXvMhCIw&sig2=PTG8HH2L98wc70seTfqTXA
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiq1sXKk6nOAhXEyoMKHejtDEwQFggtMAM&url=http://www.fip.org/uploads/database_file.php?id%3D164%26table_id&usg=AFQjCNGJwxChVvpEUDJAZU1_pe0lrebJ5Q&sig2=b4cdrDRbMS_U_IBwLxn1dA&bvm=bv.128987424,d.amc


Competencies 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
The various activities undertaken in the health supply chain 

  



Competencies 
6 domains within the  
PtD Health Supply Chain Competency Framework 
for Leaders & Managers 

Only 22 of more than 200 
behaviours were noted by 
the WG for the survey as 
likely. 



Survey trends for pharmacists 

Is the pharmacist the most suitable cadre to… All data 
(N=384) 

Advise on product specifications (e.g. active ingredient, form, pharmacopeia 
standard) for the procurement of medicines 

99% 

identify medicines by their generic name, and have a general understanding of 
what medicines are used for 

96% 

Describe the principles and processes of category management for medicines 
(i.e. medicines categorized by similar use or storage needs, such as cold chain, 
anti-retroviral medicines, controlled substances such as narcotics and 
psychotropic) 

95% 

Compound (make a pharmaceutical from base components) under the code of 
good manufacturing practice (GMP) for the production of medicines 

95% 

Describe the broad concepts of National Medication Policy, Essential Medicines 
Lists, Essential Equipment Lists, Standard Treatment Guidelines and "Dangerous 
Drug (DDA) or narcotics policy 

94% 



Survey trends for pharmacists 
•Pharmacists are more likely to agree that they are the most suitable 
profession for the competencies identified. 

•Non pharmacist logisticians are less likely to agree that pharmacists are 
the most suitable profession. Respondents from Lower middle to upper 
middle income countries are more likely to agree than high income 
countries.  

•Agreement that pharmacists are the most suitable profession for these 
specific supply chain behavioural areas is not universal among any sub 
groups in the survey but acknowledgment of pharmacists as the 
medicines expert is clear. 

•Clinical behaviours rated higher than supply chain technical areas. 



Education 
•Undergraduate education prepares pharmacists with an 
understanding of medicines, their clinical application, quality 
process of manufacture and use, but such training does not cover 
the range of logistics and supply chain competencies 

•It is essential that pharmacists who engage in SCM as a central 
competency, undertake professional certification and or academic 
education consistent with SCM functions they undertake.  

•The exact areas of pharmacist engagement will depend on the 
country context of the health supply chain in question, the legal 
environment and the availability or otherwise of other logistics and 
health cadres.  

  



Key quotes 
 ‘There are many supply chain tasks associated with those mentioned 

in this survey that are currently completed by pharmacists yet they 
could be done by logistics and procurement officers with 

pharmacists left to play a technical advisory role. This would for 
example reduce the number of pharmacists required in a typical 

central medical store to just two to three individuals.’ 
 

 ‘Healthcare Supply Chains are complex but not rocket science. 
Hence a proper team composition, a well managed and well trained 
team go a long way in achieving a good supply chain. A pharmacist 

should take a role in this team and has some specific responsibilities, 
many of those responsibilities can be delegated and performed by 

others with the appropriate checks and balances.’ 
  



Key messages 
The pharmacist has the role of medicines expert, particularly in the 

areas of; product specification, use, compounding, 
pharmacovigilance and policy.  

The expertise of pharmacists as medicines experts is needed as part 
of a team approach to HSC, while noting that ‘entry level 

pharmacists’ do not have the logistical & SC expertise that may be 
found in other personnel who specialise in these competencies. 

Use the human resources best suited for the SCM competencies you 
need. It will probable NOT be a pharmacist. 



BECOME A MEMBER 

INCREASE YOUR SKILLS 

CONNECT WITH OTHERS 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

TAKE ACTION 

Fill in IAPHL member detail form for a certificate and to go in the TShirt 
Draw 

 
Please Contact us: IAPHLinfo@IAPHL.org or go to www.IAPHL.org 
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